
Yvonne Baker Hutchison

Glenda Yvonne Baker Hutchison, age 89, of
Farmington, Arkansas, died Thursday, March 21,
2024. Born April 4, 1934, in West Fork, Arkansas,
she was the daughter of William Edgar Baker and
Arizona (Zona) Richardson Baker. She lived to be
just two weeks shy of her 90th birthday.

She was preceded in death by her parents, by her
devoted husband of 55 years, Dale O. Hutchison, by
her brothers Buford Baker and Vic Baker, and by
beloved daughter Vicki Bedford.

She's survived by her sister Connie Freriks and by
brothers Norman "Bud" Baker and Randall Baker
(and wife Joyce). She is also survived by daughter
Colette Schenewerk and her husband, Philip; by son
Russell D. Hutchison; and by son-in-law Jack D.
Bedford. Grandchildren include Kate Quadrizius
(and husband, James), Laura Reynolds, Suzanne
Schenewerk, Brynn Hutchison, and Will Hutchison.
And she is survived by four great-grandchildren and
many (many!) nieces and nephews. 

Yvonne showed early talent on piano and had a
natural gift for harmony. She learned to read music
but could play effortlessly by ear. Throughout the
decades, she served as church pianist, sang at
weddings and funerals, and lent her alto to choirs
and small ensembles.

After spending her children's early years at home,
she ventured into employment as a bookkeeper. She
gained a real estate license and worked for several
years in that field. But by far, her longest
employment stint was at the UofA, where for 27
years, she served as secretary to the director of the
University of Arkansas Police Department. And all
the while, she maintained a happy home and
marriage, assisted her husband Dale in countless
cheerful ways, and served others in the church and
community. 

Outgoing and friendly with everyone, she
nevertheless counted some friends especially dear.
There were school chums, sisters-in-law, neighbors,
and ladies from church that she befriended for a
lifetime. In her seventies, then a widow, Yvonne
enjoyed the company of friend Roy English. They

took drives, attended church, talked by phone, and
enjoyed many meals together.

In her final 15 months, with health concerns
increasing, Yvonne became a resident at Katherine's
Place at Wedington, and there made even more
friends. Her love of people and her trust in Christ
were apparent throughout her life. 
 

APPRECIATION

On behalf of the family, we wish to express their gratitude

for your many acts of kindness, and for your

attendance at the funeral service.

Luginbuel Funeral Home

Prairie Grove, Arkansas

online guest book, visit www.luginbuel.com
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 1 Thessalonians 4:13-14

Brothers and sisters, we do not want you
to be uninformed about those who sleep

in death, so that you do not grieve like the
rest of mankind, who have no hope.

For we believe that Jesus died and rose
again, and so we believe that God will
bring with Jesus those who have fallen

asleep in him.

1 John 4:9-10

In this the love of God was made manifest
among us, that God sent his only Son into

the world, so that we might live through
him. In this is love, not that we have loved
God but that he loved us and sent his Son

to be the propitiation for our sins.

CELEBRATING THE LIFE & MEMORY OF
Yvonne Baker Hutchison

DATE, TIME & PLACE OF SERVICE
Saturday, April 13, 2024 - 10:00 A.M.

Main Street Baptist Church - Farmington, Arkansas

ORDER OF SERVICE

Prelude

Welcome

“All The Way My Savior Leads Me” Congregational

Family Memories Video

Eulogy    Family Members

Words of Comfort Preston Beeks

Closing Prayer

Postlude

GRAVE SIDE SERVICES WILL NOT BE HELD AT THE
CEMETERY. THE FAMILY WILL REMAIN AFTER

THE SERVICE TO VISIT WITH FRIENDS.

FINAL RESTING PLACE
Farmington Cemetery

Romans 8:15-18:

For you did not receive the spirit of
bondage again to fear, but you received
the Spirit of adoption by whom we cry
out, “Abba, Father.” The Spirit Himself

bears witness with our spirit that we are
children of God, and if children, then

heirs--heirs of God and joint heirs with
Christ, if indeed we suffer with Him, that
we may also be glorified together. For I

consider that the sufferings of this
present time are not worthy to be

compared with the glory which shall be
revealed in us.


